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Sadly we have lost 4 pigs due to old
age, viral infections and a tumour,
Percy (12 years old), Peppa,
Wibbley,(both 6 year old) and Murphy
(12 years old) will be sadly missed.
Prince George, Rodney & Housey have
suffered from cracks under their trotters
on the pad area which the vet said was
a form of frost bite (OUCH) due to the
cold frosty Winter weather.

Hotel: for casual residents and those passing
through.
Care Home: for those in need of permanent
care.
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Spring Newsletter
In true British tradition the Winter has
been harsh. November was wet and
windy. December started with a couple
of weeks of hard frost then what looked
to be a snowy Christmas unfortunately
turned to rain. January/ February frost,
rain and snow. The pigs did not like this
winter’s weather and stayed in doors
and only came out for food, drink and
the toilet. But we got through it.

Some fighting between the pigs caused
some extra ear piercing but once
treated all healed they just look as if
they have been in a scrum at a Rugby
match.
Some of the terrapins have been bitten
by other terrapins and caused some
nasty neck wounds which have been
treated with Fucidin ointment and are
healing nicely, they really do have
sharp mouths.

Trotter trims and rubbing pig oil into the
pig’s skins have been essential, the
skin gets quite dry in the Winter months
and trotters become longer because
they prefer to sleep than walk around in
the cold (who can blame them).

Visits
Visits have been plentiful during the
Winter months due to sponsorships
being bought as gifts over the festive
season. You really do get a hands on
experience and Muck Inn and Muck
Out. If you don’t want to sponsor a pig
you can book 2 hours of interaction with
the pigs and really get to know them up
close and personal. Don’t forget to bring
your wellies and wear old clothing, you
are sure to get dirty. Only £5 per
person.

Rehoming
We have rehomed 3 pigs over the
Winter.

Olly (Now Whally)

Molly

Dolly

Olly, Molly & Dolly went to live with Jen,
Al & Pacino in Berkshire, Jen now has
5 of our rescue pigs and we thank her
very much for giving them all a forever
home. We wish them all well and will
keep in touch on their progress. Thank
you once again Jen.

New Arrivals Terrapins
We have recently taken on 4 new
Terrapins Bud, Daisy, Doyle & Tiny
Tim. They came from Bury, Lancashire,
they are all 16 years old. We would like
to welcome them to their new home and
hope they enjoy being with their new
reptilian family.
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New Arrivals Pigs
Bud

Throughout the Winter months we have
rescued 8 new pigs of which 1 was a
rescue from the RSPCA (Olly). The
other 7 are Stan, Vernon, Winston,
Barney and Bridget, Kevin and Wilbur.
We would like to welcome our new
rescue pigs and hope they enjoy their
lives at Pigs Inn Heaven.

Daisy

Bridget, Winston, Vernon & Barney.

Make a Donation.
If you would like to make a donation to
the sanctuary please go to our website
www.pigsinnheaven.co.uk and make a
payment through Paypal.
All donations go to the welfare of all the
animals and we very much appreciate
your support.

Sponsor a Pig or Terrapin
Stan with his new friend Dudley

Please consider sponsoring a pig or
terrapin for someone special it makes a
great gift and includes a visit to the
sanctuary. Mother’s Day and Easter are
on the way so sponsor now.
http://www.pigsinnheaven.co.uk/sponsor

Merchandise
•
•
Wilbur

New 2018 Calendars
T’shirts (adult and children
sizes)
• Mugs
http://www.pigsinnheaven.co.uk/
merchandise

All the staff & animals at Pigs Inn
Heaven would like to wish you all a
happy & Healthy Spring.
Kevin

